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IlllSlfCoOriole
Jin Oregon Corporation Property in Josephine County, Oregon

CAPITAL STOCK
$1,000,000.00

OFFICE: 304 United States National Bank Building, SALEM, OREGON

O. S. Blancbard, Sue, Grant Fas.
O. W. Donnell, Treas., Grants Pass.

B. F. Rowland, President, Salem, Or.

J.C.Kttion, Vlc-Pre.- ., Grant. Pass.

A High Dividend Getter An Established Fact
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Points That Will Convince You
Capable and honest management Is the best protection the shareholder, in any company can have.

This is one proposition that courts the closest Investigation and is one of the few mining enterprises that is positively meritorious.

Don"t invest blindly INVESTIGATE.
The CRIPPLE CREEK of Oregon.
The great fortune, honestly made have, with few exceptions, been acaulred by taking advantage of the great resources of nature. Her lands., forest, and minerals. I ; i I

in . ji. ..... . hn. n m. in full Th romnanr does not need the money all at once.
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No investment equals the returns of the ores which carry toigh value. In gold and silver, t

You are not invited to Invest your money in a prospect. i t

No bonds. No preferred stock. Buy stock in a producer where chance Is eliminated. You take no rlek when buying stock in a company owning proven territory.

l( f 1200.0Q every month Is going Into the development of tht. property.
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.11 contracted Almt 300 000 .nnm M In S.Iem nine. September you

ground with practically inexhaustible deposits of Jower grade ore. ..
.

At cents per t, atocU afford. M HUnUy for profitable. Investment demands instant attent
;

capitalization based on a big Property. This
What the shrewd Investor ef today demands is a company with a conservative

With all the machinery on the ground that will be needed until we JJ Sirlo'ltaS Te)nl Z-!L-
s

condition, and ask
.
the confidence of the public.

clear title and a clean bill of health-t-he has a
000.00 in the treasury, with an absolutely

TAKE UP THIS B0HA FIDE OFFER
to make the following offer; We will gowillinghut aretn n we

'

We have not yet paid any one's expenses to mine for the purpose of J" ? ZS?l tLx examination of every part, and if the property is not in every
is not intended fora bluff but is aThisTTZTXTZ IVensesT; X day for time spent on the trip.

bona fide offer made in good faitli. .

REMITTANCE,
TEAR OFF THIS BLANK AND MAIL IT TODAY WITH YOUR
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SMELTER RETURNS
Actual returns from ore in carload

lots shipped to Tacoma smelter:
6.6 tons from No. 1 tunnel,

$184.85 net per ton $1188.95

17.72 tons from chute between
No. 1 and No. 2, $203.64

net per ton ....$3608.50

15.47 tons from No. 2 tunnel,

$224.58 per ton $3475.71

Total, 30.31 tons; average,

$210.42 net per ton .... ..$8273.16

MINING MAN TALKS
J. C. Metcalf, a mining man of rep-

utation and wide experience, once

said in an interview: "Some day
there will be a mining boom in South

ern Oregon. Thunder Mountain, Klon-

dike, or any other place cannot beat
Southern Oregon. The millions of

placer gold that have been taken

from the ground, and the gold that
is being mined today in almost ev-

ery gulch, is evidence that there are
vast storehouses somewhere from
which so much gold has been
washed. When once it is shown, as

will be done sooner or later, that
steady values iucrease with depth,
you will see a bigger gold excitement
in this part of the country than there
has been in any place boomed."

Oriole Go!d Mining Co., Sa.em, Oregon. ,
PresidentMr B P Rowland.

shares of ! the capital stock
I do hereby agree to purchase from you

3 rfTJzrz.
cancel this agreement at any time after a de

at your option you can
, the payment of any of said Zy have paid for prior to

of shares or s adeliver such numberyou shall to me duplicate.)(Executed inshare.
such default at said price of Fifteen Cents per

Name

Entire 40 feet in No. 2 tunnel as-

say $23.40 and $27.60 per ton. Other

assay values at lower levels run

much higher: 30 feet elow No. 2

tunnel assay $377.80; No. 3 tunnel,

108 feet below No. 2 tunnel, shows

assay value $785.80 per ton.

Accepted . . . . Address
President.
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